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AHS British pale Ale - Alt Grain
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Recomrnended Yeast:

White Labs
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Dry Yeast

Windsor AIe
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Pitchable Liquid Yeast: Let the yeast warm upto 72 - 78 degrees F. The longef the yeast sets at this temperature range, up to
24 hours, the faster the beerwill stan fennenting. Shake the yeast container we ll and pour intothewortand stir/aerate well.
Dry Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast around the top of tlre wofi and stir well.
Put the lid on the fermenter with the airlock installed (fill airlock 1/3 with water). After 12-i6 hours this mixture will begin to
churn and produce CO2. This is the yeast vigorously eating the sugar in the won. expelling unwanted proteins and fermenting
the mixture into alcohol. If you do not see any activity after 24 hours, then remove the lid and vigorously stir the wort with a
sanitized spoon. lfafter another 24 hours you do not see any fermentation, please call us. After 5-7 days since the wort
started fermenting, the mixture will calm down and the excess proteins will settle at the bottom ofthe primary iermenter. At
this time, carefully move the fennenter full ofbeer to a counter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom.

Ifthe recipe calls for dry hopping,

add these hops to the sanitized secondary fermenter at this point:
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You can move the primaty fermenter several hours befbre you intend to tlansfer. so tlie sediment has a chance to
resettle to the bottom ofthe primary fermenter'. Caref'ully siphon the beel into the sanitized secondary fementer.
Move the airlock from the primary fermentel to the secondary fermenter. Make sule the airlock has enough water.
Let the beer clarify in the secondary for' 5-7 days. lfthe beer has not cleared in 7 days, you can add Claro K.C.
finings fol beer.
Check the specific gravity of tlre beer using the hydr.ometer.
The final specific glavity should be approxinately: 1.012
The original glavity rninus the final gravity' multiplied by 13 I will give you tlre alcohol content ofyour beer

Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRST:

!
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Make sure every4hing is clean to the eye and sanitize. Carefully move the secondary fennenter full ofbeer to a
counter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on tlie bottom. You can move the carboy several hours before
you intend to bottle, so the sediment has a chance to fesettle to the bottom ofthe fennenter. Next you need to put 2
cups of water into a saucepan and bring to a boil. Then add the priming sugar and boil for another minute. Remove
frorn heat and let cool to 80'F or cooler.
Pour the cooled sugar water into the plastic bucliet (primary fermenter), and then transfer the beer from the
secondary fermenter into the bucket. Siphon the beel into the bucket lrying ver) hard not to disturb the sediment
on the bottom of the feruenter. This will mix the sugar water and beer thoroughly. The yeast in the beel will
ferment the priming sugar and carbonate the bottled beer.

No Flavo
Once the beel is in the bucket, place the bucket on the counter top. Attach the bottle filler to the end of the tubing.
Siphon the beer and use the filler to put beer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. Wlien you remove the filler,
the level ofbeel will be appropriate for capping. Proceed to cap the bottles and store in a dark place at roorn
temDerature. Chillthe beel when vou are readv to drink it.

This handcrafted beer rvill taste best

after 3 weeks or more

ofstoraqe.

